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SerriBB woe hdd'al two o*- 
docfc SuDifciy at bis-
i«»» « W.KI. I,, ta j„im Noted Authwitr 
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j±!?li^iLanie Crowd Witnesses 
0i Decartcr 10tl| JoluiSOIl S Inangnratiiin
Mate PrwBise Tliat ComBonwcalth WiB
Strire To Lhre Widun Its :___
Darina Next Poor Years
The iroahe to 
'• » ffMd^Cavmor i 
by See
' {wihttdirr. as he ttaik f**i te
: Ceitsd States Sesiainr.T”
II o-vi Meet a ntainfaso nf rt>» p—yt^ «-
tax tannin.
ShTwiiig te ptgpQse to keep e»- 
peoKS wittan inrrwtie. the Covo^ 
■MW said he woold pcom *-rrWi 
•“ to leovide incxeeMd aid m
Ibe needy affd and fiiBib to
V es," be Bid. ‘'Seotocky is a re- ; latzwciy potx- State in the ane scale. We thus can atted 1mwe aae plcdcad to kM> the eapsoei widne the State's iw> ! cane «d to radace ttie SMeHe CrMwed «b any dtstosina the hicbway taai nl ■»- 
pamad the CoBcrd fTiiiiliU 
to take a Stato-^mto wiew ««
T caeneMiy pkad wifli yon,- 
be said, *“to sappert yo«r Gow. 
eenor as be iaaisto that there tm 
appM to aD Ibe bb-
Tbe Bowen Speflin* Bee this 
yeas- wffl be bdd at the iaat Tee-
^s Ifaetinc. JaBtaty 1, \M0, af itae Kbto
dt irthdijb iBiderl Wt* *Tlii'il Chpitai Awev
^ oC G. cfiteilB. (d ^ PiUB ^ down toe 
the CoJIepB department I «ntee; sieead a eista down wide*
Dr. Crntofiild is pM ^Bcdeit ‘ **»* jammed »*■ '"i i Fi
ot Tiacwytvmna. Hamilton CoDece. I *** tbnuvmds of specUfcei. aB 
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«time: tbe lofty Capitol nod a
tel and , ____________
Mrs. Hamphrei-
|Mdba]r^ To Stage 
Gala (^poi^ Dec. 15
TaBaoewnr-ie only Ftalay. 
15, bnt it ■ toe day tor 
toe openme of Earl McBrayer's 
new Bd mndem tnrmbire B
hia new bnOdinc and pf6licts 
that he wfll have a lav oowd 
ptasit be-toe inmicnratkat at his
Several awards wm be made 
at the dose <d tomorrow's
ness with
ties as toe ehtot prize.
Acsordme to MeBrayer anytme
UesAtfeHome 
Here Sat Dbrai^
Wae Metkcr Of lb 
Faith niiipiiiji Qf<
■fas. Maty Ihuaptu^. M. 
mother of Mis fas Paito Omi- 
phrey. bad of toe Coltovt Eodisfa 
died Satorte bma-
inc. Deewnfaer 10. at toe home of
Bten toe store wfiB be dic>-! Doctors at toe St Joseph towp>
1^ ton pr« m ereO B ssM- tal. Lermgmn. where ^/Ts
prtas to be pwen. I ruMied immediately after Ib- toll. 
KcBctb- win fiwKifM. to nm wm ifrtod to antonpt weCbito tiie 
EotoGtor Ston toewtod on.itotoaitoto.iiii.aMaHuitol.- 
rtort^^ AtoW» -to yn totow-1 m-. wtntort ^ =to«to-
Sandy VaDey &ocas To Sre 
Away ABtomMes, Otiift Prizes
Hews of MCU mtoscst to 
oi of this sea was retomed by 
Semdy Valley Grocery Ccanpmiy 
and its branch and —
B today with the 
of a new S V CMB 
Two
I beat retuunl in dm 
r S y Cedtoe omM^ Ml torn
pettey win be cimtmiHd
.. totow to..—. j. x^wxooe IS u 1^ are;
in the near fixture, acoatonc a 
(dBciab of te etanMy.
....... . of praca. inctmihn
ten Chrysler sedans, ten Rnhn 
radioe md ac0|ys of tadi—
have beat ,awanled pmtos- 
dnitB m peevtous mrWrsto «as> 
anred by Sandy Valley Ooeay
... ...n/ ..
r Tam Twp.
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by Mr. Woody
■t Mowbood, gy., by the 
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Six Monttu in Ky . .. 




Altered as second mntt^y
February TI, 1934. at the post- 
office at Morebead, Ky., under 
Act of March «. 1379.
Proleet
On Jamtxry 7th, file Goad wiD 
be hoaCs to the yooBC people
ciMU*^ i« Montand. At __
reception, the gaest of honor will 
be Dootfas Moody, die son of an 
Indian Mtakmary.
Morning
------“Light In A Darkened
World." Sunday Sdiool, 9:45. 
Evening wwahip, 7J0. Junior 
Christian Endeavor, S:00. Youpg
Peoples Guild, «:15.
The Woman’s Council will meet
at the home of C. U. Walts
r, Decemher 13. at 2:30.Wednesday,
THE MOBEHEAD DfMPEWUgNT
The WcBan's Comdl od 
Christian Church met with 1 
C V. Walts on Wednetav mt
Misses M*y AHA_____
Marffrat Catrcrt, Docla Penix. 
Mrs. T. W. BOnton ad Harold 
PMfrey spent Setutdey M Ia- 
ington.
Mis. J. Howard mms
Uttle s» left Monday Cor their 
bosne in Frankfort aAsr ^tendtag 
aevBsl days with Miss Ines Faith 
Annptirey.
Mrs. A. B. MHChmey and bs 
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Lane are in 
N. Y, wbee Mis. 
taervation at the Mayo
Miss Jean Luzader left Mooday 
for Jennera, Pa., where she wiU 
visit her mother during the Holi­
days.
Mrs. Bert ToDiver visited rela­
tives in West Liberty last week.
The East End Bridge club met 
with Mrs. Roy Comette on Thurs- 
■“* jday evening. Mrs. Bert Proctor
The Girl Scout Troop of Mare- made high score. Miss TJ>ri- 
which IS mending toys, for Nickell, second hitfi; and Mrs. Ed 
distnbuticm on Christmas mom-' Williams, traveling prize, 
tog, has received many broken c F lTA««i*r anH trim. ___ 
" ^ '^'>-
awpitaL
( Mrs. Walter Swift. Mrs. Frank- 
'Ito Blair, Mias Catherine Blair 
'were shopping in 
Thursday.
Bir. and Mrs. Evaett 
and Hr. and Mrs. Alpha Hutch- 
{Conttooed <n Page 3)
Brw* Win Over 
Sbawnees As Eagle 
Feadiai Ptaeked
Wi-aiK-nioB n*. 1)
time. Coach Bobby 
nect Mt
shw amta, Ihazwlgy. Frid^ md
SMuzday.
So fhrthia staao. hi addttiia to
Winctasler. the Btaefc I«ls have 
snm one game over Raldnian Si- 
14 ad lost oe to «ie hw Zndin 
34-30.
“But I dg-t feel bed about fc—
havo^ kta cne
After Bcaevw tta Thinlta wm
liay but oe gam dnrtm the 
Chrtamas boatays meeting New- 
pvt in a return match "^iriniliii 
20 at MoiebewL
Chewolet's FIRST Again!'
mat are not m use and who wiD; Mrs. Wm. G. Brown.
contribute them to this i-au^ are! w ^ -----
urged to call Mrs. Landolt or one! ^tton of Ashland.
ot th, Scouo, u>d ,dU
call for them. • .Wednesday.
The Morehead scouts are to be n ^ 
entertained by the West Uhjrt- ®' Mrs. L. D. Bellamy.
Girl Scouts on a^ Mrs. C. F. Kessler attended
The Morehead troop will go to Inspection for the O.
West Uberty in cars on Satordayi^^ w ^ Saturday,
afternoon and will be treated to a ' t^^”" **•
program and recepSn attaded the O. EL S. inspec-
• ItionatOUve Hill on Blonday
Ffarn CtaMtea Piwevm..
Big Crowd Witnesses 
Johnson’s Inangnral
Only Chevrolet
(CoDtinued from Page 1) 
Police trean a number of ciha
including Louisville azxl Lextogten
aided the Frankfort authoritia 
and the state police in keotog the 
crowd back and in directing traf-
___ _
Th«* ^ w ■ The Study Hour for children
Church has an- sponsored by the Morehead Branch 
Sw “ of the American Association of
Sr^v ' University Women wiU be held this
Ltos Saturday. December 18. at 930 A.
i M- at the College library. Chil- 
'5‘1'lrenagedfourtoaine^cordi.l.
tog^ pageat wsi) be a program
' It was, as Governor Johnson 
remarked at the height of it, “a 
great show ”
T R A I I
* THEATRE
THURS.AFRI. 








^ ® pnigram oy « children of uie Ouircb etm- 
Mating of drilla, recitatioas and 
Mg». Mrs. Oval Robinson wfll 
direct the children’s portton. The 
Young Peoples Guild -has been 
planning a Christmas program, to 
which is to be ingiuHfi^
Caroling. The CaroDers wOl be 
tatertained at the parsonage after 
they have finished taking at the 
tames of the sick ata^.
■ CM*«, „
Ita Bowa County 
be JuU at Oe
« B«dW, D««d»- u,
i The home department of wnicn 
1. V. H. Wolftord is 






“Saga Of Death 
Valley”
^ AMk Serial ata Cartaa
SOTTOAY a MONDAY 





« you taach the isw----- Only
Tou SM. Chevrolet’s 1 
Tacttuiu-Power Shift Im i 








^ CkW *. "Orega *
€
ma >e«wnUB.
The -Sunshine SistBs wffl__
------ Christmas gifts at flie
THostessM are: Mn. V. H. Wol- 
■ford. Mix. Boy Coroette, Mn. H. 
^ Braden. Mrs. W. R. Flood, and 
Miss Ella
To Held Sudal
The adult departraot of the 
Sunday sdiool of the OirioHoe. 
Quircb will hold a Social to tta 
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the get-to-gedier is compu^T^ 
ap-. Hartley Battson, Mrs. C. O. 
Peratt. and Mrs. Oval fiobmaa.












Imported Rnm for your Christinas 
' Egg Nog. Champagnes for your Christ- 
’ mas and New Years parties. California 
f ^ Vz gaL
f _ blended and straight
f whiskies, Gins, Bonded Whiskies [(Hd
, May we help yon make your selec- 
r tMHi from oar Hne stod^
S & W Diqiensaii)
jDVr TAO tmt imiJuwItast.ipdOPtantac uAWleii^adwitauaagiaAw 






Mto Jmet Jodd nd Ifln Cbtr- 
ly yiB> lAo m HiBfanu to 
tody Ctflite bi Kab^ will ar-_*_ ^
itaBdvi It ttair bomo. - 
Mr. bM Ita. Hayiund 
€j aotf Mia WoraneUe Cookay. 
«r Aahlnd wav nati MtS 
iat
■^torwia M «•-, 
<torfa od fla pn
«* ^ Stot-
??«““• BOTomttnwry salod
to by Buoical krtawloiiy. bob
Bobart J. Moore of Sn
Oiiswakoflfr.
1C.
“I Mr. »d ifa. ...H
Ma*-jLor»ii» Roa ot CHiw Hill, spent 









11 -My eblicetian a a. an to 
ny retba,” Mr. CawHll 
14. -My obUcUioo a • m tp 
my y»Oia,- CoO^ boy.
aBeDe.” In-IS. Sane,-Cfarto 
mnedtotet 
K. t!My c 1 a a Motba
Church
■ arved by^lto Udt— o«* the VT——
the baaemeot ci tbe dntreb 
Friday eveninc. Oeeaaba 22, 
7:00 o’doch.
Cbrtotiaa eliuf^
The Muaic department, of wbkh' 





(Continued from Pace 1)
•• “Away In The Mnnirrr “ 
•Primary depot
--------- - Mrs. CedL
17. -My ofaUeatian a atoneb- 
ter to nr Motba.” Ccrfleee (irl. 




Dee. IS Central Ifich.





■Jsn. 30 Traoayivania 
Jan. TI Murray 
Jan. SO Weatan 
Feb. S Rfti>—^ 
Feb. 8 WUmincton 
Feb, 10 Alumni 
Feb. 10 Mariban 
Feb. 19 MarehaJl
80. Clatnc OBC—OacrcBtioa. 
3L Bcnedictiao.
There will be Chrtotma exerds- 
- tor the Primary '
jNovemher 5 Ended 
Hmtins Season Of 
Migratory Waterfowl
Tbirtoen (ama tonain on 
Morehead schedule i«
turn matches with Tranaylvao- 
ia on January 30. Holbrook. Feb­
ruary 15 and WUmincton, Ftoni- 
ary 8.
li
narxEL roi coitf a^t. p. a box sss. awawwAn. owo
McBRAYER’S
MOREHEAIVS COMPLETE PCRNITDRE 
[Next Door To Petvk’s Bank]
STORE
TWO BIG OP] DAYS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
December 15 and 16




Hibtotoi ■ to W presut at the drawB^ to «ae tbcae prina.
Everyone entering on stme on Friday and Satnrday wffl be
a coupon on which tiny win write their name and address
This win entitle them to the free prizes which wfll be givoi a- 
way on the evening of the second day, also they wffl have the 
lirnrflege of baying onr specials which wiU be delayed to the
INNERSPRING MATTRESS
?“ Rto............................ ........................ .'LARGE ROCKER
3rd prize.................... ...............42.piece DINNER SET
™ vrm ............. ............. .‘...PAIR OP WOM. BLANKETS
5th prize.................... ...............................RADIO TABLE
To the peitnns sigiitog toe we wM also adl a rcgnlw
25e Print Bowl fw lie. Aregidar 2Se Fmit Bowl far «a|y 7e.
r' ■
-Aayoto einaht klllinc or at-
0» MM .Mn. ud un,-
aAo- Oecember 19 win also be lia- S'M 
tm OHM u wdl .. 0» Sm 
Major Bnnnj, dinOor 
Of toe divisian Game and Fitoi, 
stated. '
fr^Mr frtoSKb win be^Mi^ 
mmdhered.




The hunts's attmtim to called
LOST-Reveral key. w i 
driver'a license attiffhad. Baton 
to Maxine Svans and reemve re­
ward. ‘
'Card of Thanks
waterfowl I time of the panon?^^"L^
FOR SALE!
LOT 4S X 150 ON THERD 
STREET 
Close to Srbool 
Write S. E. Stratton 
a>2 P-O. BUnjHNG
YOU CAN WIN
A VALUABLE PRIZE 
IN THE EXCmNG"NEW
COFFEE CONTEST
2 CHRYSLER SEDANS 
2 PHILCO RADIOS 
10 COLSON BICYCLES
AND






And Eadi Partictoating Merchant Recrives An Award For 
Sen ices Rendered
Soa JMT M. M MSrwd, UcrtlM wiOi m s V Orffd. tag to Um
CONTEST MANAGER
SANDY VALLEY GROCERY COMPANY
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY ^
r" “ W«Mk M pwlfcJlm a (Mt
-EVERYONE WHS
Page Foar the mobeheab independent Thnrwfay, Deegabcr
WE HAVE HUNDREDS OF GUTS FOR Tm ENTIRE LAKG^T DI^LA Y OT
GIFTS AND TOYS IN EASTERN KENTUCKY FROM WHICH TO SEI^CT. ,
IN, SANTA CLAUS WILL BE AT OUR STORE. WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN AND SEE HIM.
Begiiuiing Friday December 15, we will be open evenings until 9d)0 o’clock during the Holiday Season.







GIFTS OF ALL KINDS
TRUCKS AND WAGONS
Old Santa Says
BRUCE’S has the most complete line of 
toys and gifts that I have eTer seen. You 
can’t fan to find just what you are 1^- 
ing for. The question of what to give 
should not worry you, for Bruce’s will 
have the answer. Visit their toy depart­
ment. See what a fine, durable and beau­
tiful line of toys they carry; a line too 
numerous to enumerate- but here are a i 
few hints; doUs, tricycles, games, air \ 
les, trucks, wagons, cap pistols, books, 
baDs,etc. If you are looking for a gift of 
outstanding quality, yet low in price see 
their display of attractive and unusual 
gifts. These gifts win give real pleasure 
and are sure to please. They mean more 
because you get more, yet you pay less. 
Bruce’s bought early in order to give 
yoA the same quality at the lowest price. 
These gifts are Christmas money savers. 
I almost forgot to teU yon that they have 
a fine selection of Christmas Car^ tree 
trimmings and wrapping supplies. Be 
wise, act now, buy qnkfcly from Bruce’s 
large sriection!
BRUCE’S 5-10 SSI
MOREHEAD, S T 0 R E KENTUCKY
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m
